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Name of the Activity/Event
Topic
Date
Venue
Participants
File Accessaon Dossier

Celebration of Anti Cracker Diwali
Anti cracker Diwali
3 October 2Ot7-17 October 2017
Rukmini Devi Public School, Fitampura
Classes I-XII
Celebration

. To spread mass awareness about the correct ways of celebrating Diwali.

. To spread mass awareness about the pollution caused due to crackers.

. To spread awareness about celebrating happiness rather than burning fume,

. To sensitize the students about the pollution caused due to burning of crackers.

. To express the message of Green Diwali in an innovative way.

DESCRIPTION:

Rlkm ni Devi Public school is aware of its obligations towards the society and has always taken
-::: .=s ' -==-'^; :*: :a :-e s:-:c-:s =-- :re coi-'lntty va various social programmes cf
p-3 c nteres:. As per Dtrectorate of Education circular no DE,23 (619)/Sch.Br./20L5/1940, RDpS

conducted "Anti Fire Crackers Campaign" in the month of October to teach the masses about
green Diwali. Diwali is celebrated with great vigour all across the nation. On Diwali one can hear
the sound of fire crackers exploding from all the directions. People of all age groups are fascinated
with fire crackers, which form a prominent part of Diwali celebrations. Crackers are a source of
highly toxic chemical air pollutants. Besides Air Pollution there are other ethical reasons for not
using crackers. Thousands of children are employed in the manufacturing of crackers. This violates
the right of Education -they should be in school instead of exposing themselves to severe health
hazards while making crackers.

The school organized myriad of activities such as Candle Decoration, Diya Decoration, Thali
decoration, Raliy, Signature Campaign Message on my T shirt, Pledge in morning assembly,
Student's Speech etc on the theme Anti Cracker Diwali. The main idea behind these activities is to
spread the message of green Diwali.

The Rally was organized to make an appeal to the citizens of Delhi to celebrate Diwali without
crackers.Students were holding placards to promote anti-cracl<er free Diwali. It is important for
children to understand that bursting of crackers is harmful and these children as the responsible

citizen of the country can influence their parents and others to stop this practice of burning
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